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How to Play Cards Against Marketing Madness!
Ready to do battle against marketing madness? Here’s how to play!
First, choose a dealer for the opening round. The
dealer gives each player 8 of the white cards, and
then takes 1 purple card for him or herself.
On the purple card, the dealer will find a question, fillin-the-blank, or definition. The dealer reads it out loud.
Now for the challenge! Every other player chooses
the white card from their collection that best answers
the question, fills in the blank, or is described by the
definition. The players hand the dealer their cards,
face down.
The dealer shuffles the white cards, reads them aloud
to the group (funny voices are encouraged), and then
picks his or her favorite. Whoever played the winning
card gets to keep the purple card—and earns a point!

To play another round, everyone who played a
card picks a new one from the pile. The person to
the left of the dealer becomes the new dealer, selects
a purple card, and starts the new round!
Play until you run out of cards, or until your boss
notices you aren’t working. And be sure to tweet your
best/funniest/most surprising card combinations to
@marketo!
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